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NEWS SUMMARY.
City Allium.

Bernard McClokey wa Tosterday HP- -
fviuiru policeman in the wintu disinct.

The museum of the Academy of Natural
Bcl'Bce was visited last joar by 65,769 persons.

During the year 186H, 17 children were
admitted to the lay Nursery for Ohlldicn,
located at No. 410 Blight street.

William Duff wbb arrested In Hestonvillfl
on the charge of hauling calves in a wagon with
their feet tied together. He was lined $5 atid
the costs by Aide roiau Jlaule.

The alarm last evruluK att wrnty tnlnutpa of
eleven o'clock was eaiiued by a triflo;. Are at
fccnll A hex's wood wharf, at the foot ot Poplar
Hreet.

The new tuihine water wheel at Fairmonnt
will be completed and ieady for running before
the cloBe of the pro.-en- t mouth, and the Kox bo-
rough water works will be In opimtion lu about
two week?.

The i'cnntylvantfi Railroad Company Is now
(nearer, iu cmjiiructinn on thi ea?t side of
Thirtieth street, above Market, a large building
lor leecivinq and storing graii). Tuc koube Will
be 655 feet long and 12.5 feet wide.

Yesterday morning, about half-pas- t eleven
o'clock, Lewis Webb, while working on th;
steamer Brooklyn, Ijing mtb5 Nuvy Yard, lull
off the staging aud was killed. His body was
removed to his resldeuee, No. 222 Uecd street,
and the Coroner was notiled to hold an inquest.

The woman who boriows n.ouriiinr dresses
on preteuee that they nre lor neighbors to
attend funerals in, and does not return them,
has obtained several riK-mtl- The swindle has
been so long practised liiat her sucsess has em-
boldened her to a frequent repetition of it.

The greatest number admlt'ed iu one day
was 37. The families represented numbered 79.
The total Dumber ot meals provided was 12,2)0.
The object of this nursery is to receive and euro
for durirp 1he day the voting children of poor
industrious working women, whose employment
calls them from iheir homes, and no child is
received unless the mot her is employed away
from her home. The children are received ut

o'clock A.J'., aua all must be under eight,
years of ace. They aic allowed to remain until
7 o'clock T. M.

John Manly wn8 arrested esterduy, on a
warrant in which he is charged with os'sulting,
with intent to kill, Mo-- es Lowther. The com-
plainant, Lowther, was thot in an affray which
occurred on tho day ot the November election,
near the poll ut Fourth nod Whattoo streets,
and was confiued to his bed lor several weeks
in the Pennsylvania Hospital. Upon Manly
being taken to the Central S:a'ion, Lowther not
being present, the prisoner was locked up lor a
hearirg.

A new Iron-hu- ll frteanier, nearly completed
at the yard of Messrs. Rciiiiey & Sou, Chester,
is built upon a new principle. he U 21G feet
long, 24 feet beam, and C feet depth ot hold.
On each side of the deck is a doubb cylinder
locomotive engine, with locomotive boilers.
The wheels ot the steamer are 21 leut iu diame-
ter, and will make fifty revolutions per minute.
The designer of this boat calculates that she
will make thirty miles per hour.

A week or two ago, much of the paving at
Second and Cbesnut streets was removed to
admit ot a curve being made for the enrs of the
Cbesnut and Walnut Streets R.iilway Company,
to enable then to turn intotSecoud street. After
the curve was laid, neither the cubical blocks
nor the flagstoues were replaced, but have since
remained In the coudilion in which they were
carelessly thrown by the workmen. The cross-
ing Is not only almost Impartible, but dangerous
at night. An ordinance makes it the duty of
the Supervisor to attend to the matter.

James Bark, alias Sailor llurk, aud Tlugu.
Green were to have had a further hearing at
the Central yesterday, on the charge of robbery.
The name ot Burk was called, and not respond-
ing, the name of his surety, H. W. Donald, w.is
then called, with the same tesult. The latter,
when he went bail for Burk. swore that he
lived at. No. 1224 fc. Fourth street, aud that he
owned two houses, Nos. 2015 and 2047 Kitten-hous- e

street, and that Ihey cost him $10,000.
Chief Eneu stated that he made inquiry about
the properties, and found that No. 2045 is owned
by Thomas Haggerty, and is assessed at $1200,
and No. 2047 is owned by Thomas Snyder, and
is also assessed at $1200; and further, that
no 6uch persou as II. W. Daiiftld resides at No.
1224 8. Fourth street, and that (Jeneral Perdue
has lived there for eight years; hence Burk is
at large on straw bail.

DoiiicnUc Aifiilrfl
Gold closed yesterday at 135.J.
"Down East" the roads are blocked up with

enow.
The Sinking Fun J of the Gas Trust amouuts

to $1,716,P14-C:t-
.

I). 8. Burns was yesterday elected Superin-
tendent of the Schools at liarrleburg,

The snow utorni in Montreal continues with
great iury, and railroad travel will be stopped.

Mexican journals accuse Minister Rosecrans
of "hluting" at auucxaliou iu his public utlei-ance- s.

The schooner Louisa, from Savannah for
this port, put into Norfolk yesterday, leaking,
and with lossot her anchors.

Charles II. Dupuy, a prominent French,
teacher and Odd Fellow, died in Baltimore yes-
terday from an overdose of chloroform.

The Missouri Legislature, in joint session,
yesterday, with due respect received the dele-
gates of the Woman's Sutfrage Association.

The Republican Htute Central Committee,
yesterday, at Harrisburg, decided to hold the
next State Convention in this city, June 23 next.
Time, 10 A. M.

Judge Godlove S. Orth, one of the most
prominent and able members of the present
National Congress, and a member elect to the
Forty-firs- t Congress irom tho Seventh Indiana
district, is spoken of as the probable

of Internal Revenue under tho incoming
administration.

While a concert and ball at St. Patrick's
Hal), Montreal, Canada, was in progress on
Wednesday uight two thousand persons being
present a cty was ta'.Bcd shor.ly before mid-
night that the roof was giving way, causing
intense excitement. All immediately rushed
towards the street, but while the last were get-ti- ne

out the roof fell with a tremendous crash.
(Several pertous were injured, but it is hoped
that none were killed.

Foreign A Hit Irs.
Havana, Feb. 4. For several days a rumor

lias been current thHt the revolutionary Gene-

rals Cespedes aud A;rulllera have surrendered
to Count Valmaseda, but the report proved
untrue. No tews has been received from the
Bastern Department.

The journals ot the city have refrained for the
! past week from publishing news from the seut

or war, ana it appears as u nvro wus a men
understanding not to inform the people as to
the coudition ot affairs.

London. Feb. 4. Still later despatches from
Athens announce the probable adherence of
Greece to the protocol of the Paris Couferenoe.

LomoN. Feb. 4. Lieutenant Colonel Edmund
Henderson has been appointed Commissioner of
the Metropolitan Police, vice sir it, iiavne, ae
ceased.

Paris. Feb. 4. Later advices from South
America have been received. There Is no war
news. H is reported that a Brazilian force has
gone to Asuncion to establish a provision!

; Kovemment.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Feb. 4.

(Specie Payments.
The Ways and Meaus Committee have agroed

to rf port to the Senate a bill providing for tho
payment of the United BUtes bonds in gold,
unless other prohibited, and also legaliziuggold
contracts.
A Mow in an Investigating: Committee.

There was quite a row In the Wells-Farg- o

Investigating Committee It appsars taat
newspaper correspondents appeared to testify
before the committee, and pot into a difficulty
with the cuatrman, Mr. Uroomall. The latter
irave it as nis opinion mat all newspaper corres

. aondeata were corrupt, and could bo bought
for a consideration. A correspondent redenteii
the remarks ot Mr. Broouiall, and a lively i.eue
eneueu.

A llont wltb Butler.
Purine the debate on the Indian flDrromta

tic till ii"veij bcbc took place between
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Oners! Butler, who had charco of tho bill, and.
Mr. Holbrook, the delegate from Idaho Terri-
tory. Mr. llolbrook charged that Butler hal
made statement relative to the appropriations
for Idaho and other Territories which be
knew to be unqualifiedly false when he made
them. General Butler thereupon called bim to
order. Mr. Benjamin, of Missouri, aked
that the objectionable words be taken
down. Mr. ticherjek ollcred a resolution order
lng tho Sergeant s to bring Mr. Holbrook
before the bar of the House, that no migtit be
censured by the Speaker. Amid profound
silence, the Sereeatit proceeded to
Mr. Bolbrook's scut and conducted hinitoth
bar of the Houo, where the Speaker censured
him, In accordance with the ordcrof the ilou.ie.

The Committee of Wayn nnl Menus
has aereed to repoit to the Hoii"e the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Schenck on January 20, to
strengthen the public credit, and relating to
contracts for the pnymcut lu coin, and pledging
the faiih of the United (states to the payment ot
the bonds In coin.

MISS JONES' WKDDIKU.

LuM evening Concert Hall was crowded by a
faf biou'ible aud appreciative audience, gathered
to listen to the delivery of a lecture by the
famous humorist. Mr. be Cordova, upon the
topic ''Miss Jones' Wedding No cards." As
the lecture was wiit'en in verse, and It being
impossible to give a synopsis of it in that way,
tho following is au abstract, rendered iuto
prose:

Touching Mis Jones' wedding, ladies aud
gentlemen', Mr. Fpbru;m Jones was a very nice
inari; but his face whs all hnggard, jelloiv, and
wn. He was troubled with chills and fever.
and no wonder he suffered from similar ills,
since in hoinu'piithic globules and pills he was
always an earnest believer. So he dragged
thiouuh his liie, like a walkin; gbo.st, as yellow
nsgoldnudas turn as a po-t- , with consecutive
burnings and hhivcrings. His internal atlairs
wire (lerarged, but they never, perhaps, had
been rightly auanged, for he had a complaint of
tliC liver. He uiibl have got well; ho could
not have pot wcrse by abandoning drugs, and
having recourse to the care of the butcher and
bakir, but he globuled himself by day and by
nith', and maintained one continued tkirnilsh
and tiijlit alwajs with the undertaker. He wus
besides, as tne rumor ran, an out-and-o-

fervent religious man, and sung pious hymns iu
meeting, believing that this was the light thiug to
do, he devoutly cousigned to the regions below
all who did not believe at he did. Ho discovered
a grand petroleum stream as black as your hat
and as thick as new cream. From that tuns
forward Joiicb was changed. He took a disgust
to manual toil, uow tint his farm had begun to
llowi il which had never flowed milk and honey

so he snubbed his neighbors far and wide,
showing a towering pride. Esteeming a country
li e played out, he bought a new house in the
city, which he fitted up in style so grand that
there wus nothing like it in fairy laud. Iu short
lie to k to all sorts of aiis, and the mora the
well gave out its oil the more he burnt the pro-
ceeds to bluzis. Krs. Jones was a matronly
person. Her dress was of velvet, aud the cut
of her tkirt was perfection. She plastered
power all over her fice to prevent it from
looking as old as her lace. Mies Eupheiuia
Jones was a very nice girl, with rather red hair,
wh;cu the wore in curls, with Magenta ribbon
ts bind it. I don't wonder hair is ns dear as it i,
for Mips Jones wore pounds of it, ull frizzed. Blie
walked about with a crick in hcrHback, witujtlie
hobbling pait of a worn-ou- t hack. Iu short, she
practiced the (ireciau beud, and looked like a
watermelon standing on end. She once was
laid up with gout and rheumatism, and people
said the furnished too graudly her basement
and left bate her attics. She ouce had a lover
of low degree, a honest a fellow as ever could
be: she threw him ou" when her father grew
ich. ud he difanoeared iu Oil vil 1c. Then there

was Mr. Peter Biowo: be fell in lore over head
and ear., wh'ch werj long for his years, with
Mr. Jones' daughter. Jones hnd money and
Brown had none, and he looked to be coming
oues' bon. to cover a loug operation; to ho

courted the lady by n'ght aud by day, in the
most assiduous kind ot way. Now Mr. Hrown
beloiiged to the worldly EChool, and whatever
be was he wasu't a fool; he had studied the
world enough to kuw thut if jou want to suc
ceed jou muft make a show. He trusted all
would go well; but, regarding ream.', ne no
more could tell than the cross upon Tiiuity
steeple. The world is a bubbling caldron of
baoolmg tools. in snort, tne mission ot
man, when told, is to get ail vou can in green-
backs and gold. Pretend to be rich if you are
ever so roor; place your bet-- t stock in the
window and door, and the world is sure to
believo if. To tell you the truth, the world is a
tool, but is vastlv too cunning to show it. It
will sutler ils losses untold to rema n, content
to be plundered again aud apaiu, so the person
next deer doet-u'- t know it. Mr. urown was as
mean as a broker could be, iu private, where no
one could see it. Bethinking how quickly his
prelect might tail, his blood was turned into
water, aud the only physic he wauled to take
was Mr. Jones' daughter. It was not that he
loved her, or wanted to know whether she
loved him and would never care if he knew It.
Miss Jones was wealthy. She was anxious, ot
course, but it rendeied her happinees nothing
the w orse, nor did it impair her digestion. It
was we II understood all over the town mat inu
heiress in oil had got Mr. Brown, and she waited
till he nooceu the ouestion. so at Jcngin Air.
Browu came up one day all dressed out in bis
finest array, audlell plump on his knees before
her. makintr a SDeecn impassioned enougn.
lull of amorous blarney aud similar stuff, and
swore that be did adore her. That Miss
Jones was flustered, I need not say, and
she behaved as though she would faint away,
but fell in the arms of ner lover, xue nypo- -
cilte kent down on his knees ou the floor wnile
the lady was anxiously watching the door, lest

one should come In and soon it. Airs
Jones was delighted to find that her daughter
had nitt with a inm ot ner mina, anu auuresseu
Mr. Biown as sonnv. Mr. Jones had no great
love for the lover Indeed, and what with ball
and rout and gadding about and plajing poker
with Brown, the broker, attending serenaues.
betting on races, aud otherwise making a fool
of Llniself, he found that his lortune was run-
ning to seed. His eoose of the golden egg was
dead, and oh I if you please, there is a disease
which honueopatliic pills can't cure, when a
man's own toll v torceB him down, vvueu tie
heard that Mr. Brown was booked, he was glad
at heart. He looked to him to help him out of
the mess he was in. hociety needs deceit, so
he drew a long, consideriue face, with which
society bides what it niens and snid. It will be
hard, he cried in accents wild, to part
lioni that beautiful, loving child
an angel of light she will bu to him
I must not be scltkb. It is the pride of
mv old see. Tie niv life. Take her, BrowH.
Here was Brown, au inilated bail rolling al ing
on notbiDg at all a stuiled out party of straw,
indeed, leaning for help, indeed, upon that
broken reed of marriage with Mi-- s Kupbemia
Joi.es. Browu's point was carried: he was soon
to be married. The allnir all over was famed.
The most clegaut church in that elegant town
was suggesied for the ehpuut marriaue of
Brown, and a lmst of friends, who secretly
tated and envied the bride, wero invited. On !

howitlipy signed, tuat so hue a young man
should rido wl'h a womnn wh'ise hair was dyed
But hi re a question canio up ot tremendous im
port. Mrs. Junes wanted to kuow what it
meiint by "no cards." No cards, indeed ! She
would certainly hate to interfere, but 1 think
your objections arc mean an I unkind, aud you
may please understand, whether you m iv like
it or lonio it ."no carus," no Driaei miss ku
nb( ihia cried, l'eter, it is too b id, and if I
bad known there wus to bo ' no curds,"
I should never have named the day
but "no cards," no bride. My dear, re-

marked Mr. Brown, you don't understand; U's
a matter of fashion. I don't care for that, sa'd
Miss Jones; if no cards aie sett I never will be
married. Mr. Browu was too lame to bolt from
the course. Ho knew that after tho marriage
be would have Ids own wy. 8o now he was
gentle, and did all she wished ; and bo the cards
were entrraved as follows: -'-"Mr. &"d Mr
Jones nqueets the pleasure of your company, at
2G85 Fifth avenue, between eight aud eleven
o'clock:" sud then there was a little larger
card with, the ol M'.m JCopheoiia Joae,

and a traallcr one with the name of refer
Brown. Then there was a mons'er card
announcing the ceremony, at three o'clock, at
the church of Petroleum, Oleanlnonsville.
Tbere are n.en who ride lu carriaees, and who
live it luxury out of other people's follip. Dl
rectly, when a man is In love, he contacts a
mania for noakine presents. Bo It was with
Peter Brown; blind to bis perilous position he
bought lots of finery aud sweet things, trusting
to bis marriage with Kuphciiia to make It good.
He bought every bit of 1rah that he could set
his mind on Mis Jones accepted all, even when
ihe articles were delivered with the prices on
ihem. Brown's sffnirs became mixed, and his cre-
dit was visibly decreasing. It whs cash h want-
ed more than confidence, and he would often
think what a shame it was that money place I

In his of session should remain idle whdst so
much money was needed at the brida', and toe
Devil whlpercd In his car, cajoled him, and
argued thus: "Why matte a fuss; there is
money in ihe sale. You borrow it for threo
weeks. It will not be wsnted only for th;it
time when you're young is the lime to go It."
Courage is the charm of action.
temples are no'bine but to frighteu babies with

crimes are not ciimes if not discovered. (Jo
on spending; It is along lane that has no end-
ing. Boiri'W there bondn and convert them
into ca h. Yc. he knew they were no(, bis.
He did it and he fell, and the i of his
lit art seemed iroui good to part, lucre was
eeiiMuntiy ringtuir in his ear the word.-"- . Thief,
tLie', no relic:; la's; pride, stolen bride; honor
lost. Vetthe reopleal! nro'ind ihe town called
hiui lucky Brown. Tt was living not life. It
wii" an eaitlily taste of hell whicii money could
not heal. There was no relief, 'line', thief,
thiil," was constantly ntiTing in his car. All
this was in the dark, but iu the light to.'ieiy
saw it in a cheering liirht, and said hapoy
rriiieerconi, forinuale bude; hanpiness everv- -

wlitre. tfocietv knows so niiub, jou pe. if
onl bow ha p.v a coujde should be. Mean-
while In the laud ot oil a foreman in dusty

othitgand greasy paws turned nearly crazy.
and like oil men iu such conditions, tried to
inske vcrr-ps- Voting Smith loved her lonir, but
never could get further with his veres than,

t)h. come to me. my dearest love, over the
dark blue sta,'' which ni'glit be rhyme, but not
since. The village schoolmaster, who knew his
case, wrote Smiih these lines: "Light of my
life, (di, let mc hear thy vo:ce; Tuose accents I
can ne'er forget; Miss Jones, whom I so loved in
dajs ot yore, Tliey haunt my memory yet; I
can die, and dying bless the light Hint caused
my, cured my pain; L'nloved and far from her
1 love, is daily death to nie. ' upon reading
tliefc lines Smith wept. In fact he wa weeping
all the tune. He P oked like a ketilo of water
alwajs in boil. He remained uusliaved
like a bepgnrly Turk, expressive of love
of the cruel Miss Jones. When he
heard she was about to be married, he would
have plunged headlong into a well of crude oil
if it had not smelt so. He deteimiued it I'bwbe
wss married that he would bf! in the church.
Love unrequited would go uninvited. At length
the expected morniug came when Mi?s Euidie-mi- a

Junes was to cliut-g- her name. The cards
were ready and the envelopes carefully ad-

dressed. The clergy had obeyed Mrs. Joues'
behest, aud everything was in readiness. Iu
the crowd was the unhappy young Smith, who
appealed In a remarkable vest. He cut in a
coiner rubbing Ins null on the left baud sloe of
tho altar rail. There, from time to time, he
wept iu a very larec handkerchief, not over
cleaB. Out of the vestry there soon came all
torts of puzzling rumors. It was a quarter
past, and Brown bad not come. There was
deep deliberation. The bride was in a state
of perturbation. The bridesmaids were iu
seitation. There was smothered altnrca- -

tiou, all kini's ot bo'.heriition, aud those
who repaid their invitations by words lull of
ifuetration and vile pronunciation; and, in-
deed, f here sei med a total annihilation of the
promised annexation, which has caused Ibis
congregation sucii consternation, ruey spoKo
ol flaee nation for the groom who tailed without
exculpation. It demanded explanation. There
was no consideiation lor persons in tneir
Station. What could be the temptation? Ws
it want of education? A base insinuation. Was
it (rightful aggregation of a ,'earlul aggravation?
Here you have a brief narration, dear friends,
ot the convert ation: whilst young Smith,
Dleased beyond all calculation at what be heard.
just by way ot peroiafiou, indulged in desec-a- -

lion, ICS, tue onoegrooiu was missing, uu,
my, Miss Jones cried, eurely something has
happened. Why don't he come? What is to bo
done? Perhaps the barber was late. I cau't
imagine the reasou at all. l'erh ips his new
boots were too small, w oa'i someuoay go ana
inquire? Won't somebody go and look attcr
Peter? Somebody had tone unknown to Miss
Jones--, and a word was soon heard that ma le the
pcor bride very m,aua imiucej a resort to a glo-
bular Dill. Mr, Brown had. iu short, been locked
upiu the Tombs; ou which change of the pro
gramme the irieiids went away denouncing a'l
the rallies, xne courcti was soou emptied.
e scent Mr. Jones aud his family; he told them
that he was ruined. Miss Jones raved aud de-

claimed, in a terrible raue, and that it was a
fhamcful plot; aud that she was bound to be
married, whether or not. One of the party still
remained, whose long lost hopes seemed to be
lepained: and amid the general confusion and
blunder, he thought he might come In for the
plunder. It was Smith; as soon as be heard
tunhemia exclaim that she would be married
whether or not, he thought she would be hum- -
h e now she, was noor. ana in accents nan love.
hall blunder, said : rhemy, Phemy, if husbands
are now in demand, here's a jewel now reaay.
cn hand, and we could do up this business

The clergyman, shocked, refused the
parties to loin, and they adjourned to the City
Hall, with laces, bouquets, diamonds, and all,
where an aldeiroan married Smith and his bride,
and they weie carried ou to uiumania.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
I A N li C'OL'Kl Y OF

Trust ijii&ieol LK T1TIA C BACK US, formerly LE--

111 j, Luur&n.
Tha Auditor amulnled bv the Court to audit, set- -

lie, and ariJiiHlltiH account ot HARKlSiON tSMIl'II
.ndiiiihH li A T A HD. Trustees and. r luaemur ot
tbeiUih of May. 1H40. belweeu LKTITIA C l OOf lait
tin eoulenip alien or He- - uiftrrmge wun mil Kev.
liinNii IIA''KUH and BAMUJlL, F HMll It ami
WILLIAM W. SMITH, In whose Blend the acoouut-ani- B

have been duly substituted, and to roport dis-
tribution ot the balance in tne bands of the Account- -
aiit, will Lueel ine parties inicrrti'e.i, iur m )urp e
.,1 i,la annnlntmenl. on TUESDAY. Febnitt V 16. A. 1).
inwjat 11 o'clock A M , at bis olUco, No. 40(J WALNUT
Birtet, lu tne DHy 01 ftn aaeionia.

t tmm 6L WILLIAM O. BAKER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
X AND OF PiilLADKLf U1A.

hHtuiAnf ilIlltlnTIAN iSALD. deceased.
NiiiIi h is licrebv mven tbat ELlZABlfi iU BALD.

wldiwot Hie sa d decedent, bas bled ber petlilou.
with Inventory and appralsemeul ol property elected
10 ho bv ber under llieact of Am 11 14, isfil.
and ils mppleaienia, and that unlers exceptions bs
Med thereto cn or before BATUKDAY, February 13,
lfeW, tbesame Will De apprnvea oyiuuyonr

I 20 ft us St Attorney (or Widow.

PERSONAL.

ivnriiTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
ll . H...ii.n.il hu made annltcailoa for tie r.-

Twhi m cer, tlicate No. 10,7l f.r Four Ishares of tne
clock 1 1 the Pennsylvania Railroad company, tamed
f n.i,.m kiimhiiiiulj. late of Weslmorel tnd
lOUMy, Pa., deceasd, ilaied ihe 3d day of Deoeji'tar,

.

IBOMue same Having uecu tun. ,
JACOB RUMBAOGH,

-- ....i...f ik.ti.m UniHhiLiitf h riecriased.
Ore, nsburs. Pa.. Jau. 20. 189 1 Ui fd 81

EBBICK & BONBM
BOUTHWABK FOUNDRY,

HO. 480 WASHINGTON AVENUH. Phlladelphl;

wit.MiH WBJQHT'8 FATKNT VAKIABLB
OUT Off BTKAMvENOINH,

BeKolated by the Governor.

MKIUUCK'B BAFKTY H0I8TINQ MACHESB,

Patented June, 1868.

DVID JOY'B
PATENT VAXVELE4S BTEAM HAMMKK.

n m wrhtoN'B
PATENT
CKNTKItUQAL BUQAK-DBA1NIN- U MACU11NE

AMD
HYDRO RXTR40TtR,

far Oottoa or WouUaa u anmaomwa. llOmw

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
jfbr additional Marin Ntrwi u Firtt Piig.

ALMANAC) VOB FHILADKLPIIlA-TU- ld i)A .

B(TM Hin.-- , ,M.7 ClM(io KiftTS .mm, 2 11

Srm Hbth ...... 6 tl.H lW Wjfn 9:iS

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADK,
Jambs DoUHBBSTr, ")
tkAALKH WaklLUK, VMONTRLT OOMWITTBK.
W. O. KlHT J

MOVKMKNTS OK OCKASi 1TUAMICIIS
FOR AMF.HIOA.

AtalnntA... London. New York., fun.
Hticln ....tkuthaupun...New York.., ..... J AO.
HpiiL.Mila Hoiillianiitou...New York ., f U.
Ulty ol Uorlc.,..ML1vrriool...Npw York... ,...Jtl.
Nevada.... ......... l.lvi'ipool... New Yolk.. ,....J'I.
Tnrlltt.......... Liverpool. ..Now York.., Jul.
llioia Liverpool. ..Now York... ..... J Ad.
Cot nnlllniore... Liverpool. ..New York. J'l.
1 lie ljueeci, ,... Liverpool. ,.p-- ew York.,
H lliernlai' ......... I Iverpool... Portland .... Jan.
Kurr..R... (IIUHKOW New York.. Jau
Olriibria.. Havre New York.. Jan,
Hula LIVRrpool...Nw York.., ,.Ju.
Main Soul lianuiton... New York Jan.
M Innent ta. LlTei pool...New York..........jB.
Hiberla -- Liver pool...New Yor- k- .Jan.
(!.o Paris.. Liverpool... New York Jaa.
Beluwa l.ondon New York Jan.
Aiibtriau Ll verp(.(il... Port, bqiI. .... Jan.

FOIt KOROPK.
O. of Baltlniore.New or. ..Liverpool ,...Feb.
AtHlaiila ..New York. ..London ....Kl.t olumbla New York...OliuiKow ....Keb.
l'tni s) lvaoia...New York... LI ver pool ..Fub.
V. ol fork New York...l,lvriool ....F-- b.

Clnibila New York.Hainburg .., ....Feb.
ItiifislB New York... Liverpool
City ol l'arls...New York... Liverpool ,...l-'b- .

O. Ot Aniwero...New Ypi k... Liverpool ..Feb,
lA-TWtHl- fi. DOMKSTIO'. 1CTO.

Wyoming. ..PhllBdw .bavanmoi ..Feb.
Alsnka ...New York... A spin wall Keb.
i:ollin tea... New Yoik... Havana..........,... Keb.
BtarsBOdHti lpes Phllada Havana ...Fob.

Malls aid lorwarded by wverv stenmnr In thn rnirolAr
lines. Th sieainers for or from Llvrpo'il call at
Qneenstown, except the Canadian Huh, which call atLondonderry, The steamers for or from IheOontl-neti- t

nail at Hnnlhampton.

CLEARED YFTFRDAY.
Brig John Welsh Jr , Mnnday, Hhkiia S3. A W.Welsh
Scbi E. 1. I'araona. Clark. Mammas, DlleU & sjou.
bl r It. W IlliiiK, CunditT, Balinuore, A. Uroveo, Jr.

ARRIVWD YKSTEROAY.
BtPBrpPhlp tsaxoii, Bokks,48 hours from Boston, withnicise. to II. Winsor & Co.
Mteainsiiip Faultn, Freeman, 24 hours from NewYork, with rnrtse. to Juhn F. Ohl.
Holir Curtis Tl ton. ItogerH, 2 days from Navassa.wbh gnniio to J. Bazley A Co.
hchr Nile. Fox. 1 day Irom Smyrna, Dol wilh boappulf to Jas. L Bewley A Co.
tcbr Battle Paige, Haley, from New York.

wSSIlo ?;"', S?."e'- - 'MobUe lor Liverpool.

uuiluMj1"'l''pJ Uoxle hence, at Havana 2Dth

o.iHil?."ib'p nuDter' IIb'Hd. hance, at Providence
Barcine L. T. Stockf r, Bibber, fer Philadelphia,

Balled liom llHtanans 21th nil.Brig Fiank F. Allen, Clark, sailed from Cardenas
21ftt int., for a port north ot Hatteras.

Brlic Adeline Richardson, Wright, hence, at Matan-za- s
i6ib ult.

Brig Anna M. Knight. Knlyht at Cardenas 26th
Ult . from New York and sailed for MataDiis

Brig 8. P. bnilih. Knowlton.lor Philadelphia, sailed
from Uataneus 2,Vh ult.

BiIr Nellie Cilllord. Llttlefield, hence, at Demarara
otu uu., via new xiirK,

fe'ebis Ida F. Wheeler. Dyer, for Bagua, and R. W.
God trey, Uarwood, lor Havana, sailed from Portlandltt Inst.

Srbr Q. M. Wentwortb. Bobbins, hence, at Dema- -

rtra Sib ult.
fc'chrH. A K. Corson, Brower. Bulled from Charles- -

ton fd Inst., for v lliolngton. N. C.
Hclir Minnie, llud-on- , hence, at Mobile 3' tn nit.
Hchrsi. A M. D bcull. Uteslman. cleared Mobile i0:h

nit., for Havana.
tscbr A. H. Cain. Blmpson ror Phliaaeipuia, cleared

at Bi ckuville 8 C, V7lti ult.
Sk hr Harah Rruen. Adams, from Wilmington. N.

C. was lying at New inlet lid lust., walling to ko to
sea. .

Kehr Abitra . ualev. from uobiod tor rnnaaeinnia.
which went ashore on Squaa Beach. Nov. 18. was
hove afloat night or 2d Icsi. during the easterly gale,
hv ( ni)t. Ji.bn A. Browu. ol the Coast Wrecking Co.,
aud towed to New York on Wednesday by ateAiser
A.WinaniB. , ,

Bcbr Ida u. Burgess, irom cos ion ror laiiaueipuia,
at New YoikauiiiBt.

MIBCELLANT.
nhln nermanla. Irom Philadelphia for Bremen.

wMeh nut into Halifax a few days ano Id distress.
landed alien' aiiOU barrels of ber Ouruo of peiroleum
on Davlb' wharves. The authorities prohibited the
lanolngof any more, on the ground tbat It was dan-ceroii- n

in ilieritvlo case of tire. The afnnla em- -

pioj en lonrieen nremen. who nw w wwn
i ha virliiltv iiiuiit and dav. aud every postlhla nr
cauiloti will be taken to prevent fire. The ship will
dlscnarge tue if bi oi nercargo at ivaye wnan, men- -
moua, ma go cn tne marine Blip iur repairs.

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

gpnOLTi THE GREAT F1RK

IN MARKET STREET.
HXKlilAG'S PATENT SAFES

Again flic Cltaiupioii!
THE ONLY BAFK THAT PRESERVES ITS CON

TENTH UNCHAtUtED,

LETTER FROM T MORRIS PEROT A CO.
Philapblpui a. Twelfth Moutu 8th, IBM.

Mnsnrn. Farrel. HerrlnK fc Co.. No. 629 Cbesnut
Btreel weuts: it Is with great pleasure mat we add
onr lettluiony to Ihe value ol your raieut cnampion
eafe. At tne destructive fire on Marketstieet, outhe
eveulng of the ad lust.,lour store was the centre of the
conUngratlon, and, being bl eu wlib a large Stock ol
drugs, oils, tnrpeulitie, paints, varnisb. alcohol, eto ,

tnaue a severe and trying test. Your Hatesiood In an
exposed Bliuation, and fell with the burning floor
into ino cellar among a qunuuky ui uuiimusuuia

W opened It next day and touud our books.
papers, bank notes bills receivable, and; entire
con leu is ail sate, it IB especially gratifying to us mat
your bate came ont all right as we bad entrusted our
mist valuable books to It, We snail want another ol
yiur Hales lu a lew days, aa they have onr entire con- -

uaence.
ours, r MURKI8 PEROT 4 CO.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
Victors in more than 6u0 accidental Urea. Awarded
the Prize Medals at the World's Fair, London;
World' Fair, New York; ana iLxposiilou uaiverseiie,

Manuraciurea ana xor saie oy

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

So. 029 CM EN .MIT STREET,
12 9 wfmtairp PHILADELPHIA,

fl. I, . II A I 8 E B
'! '! iiiNTTTArrnR ks or

FIRfc. '1 wUIiGLAR.PKOOP SAFES,
LOCKjsMJTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DKALKB

AM ' I"' ii ft nimAitn,
161 No. 434 RACK Street

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.

JAS. H. DRYSON a SON.
So. 8 Kortn siAiii street,

Stationers and Printers.

Blank Books, Ledgers, Day Books, Cash
Books, Etc. Etc.,

Made to order at tne shortest notice, at tne lowest
maiatii. rate..

LETTFR PAPER, per reana $2 SO

FoOl bt'AP iAritK. per ream . a oo

NuiK i'APEH por ream . Vii
A full asaor ment of Imparled ana staple 8T4.- -

TIONERY. always on Hand; INES, PENCILS, PEN- -

BOI DERB. Etc, In great variety.
ENVXLOfKB, bull, letter slxe fl'EO per 1000

WUllt), i w
A treat variety of styles and trades always oa

band, al Ibe lowest rates.
PRINTED BLAN En, CARDS, HlirnLEre,

Eto., executed la llie most approved style. 1 19 itu

JAMB8 D. SMITH & CO.,

BLANK HOOK
MANUFACTURERS,

WIIOI.KSAL.lil AND ItETAII,.

Ko. 27 South SEYHIS'TII Street,

it 18 fiiiWSiBl PHILADELPHIA,

WANTS.

A (i K N T . S w a n r B

WB A.

FOrULAU COM.HENTAKY.
1Y A LKHKO NKVIN. U. V.

Thl ('ommnitkry. wb'cli la mHlnly f a levo- -
tlorialRDd l'lccil'-B- l ('humeri r: i ino lirstul'x
Bet lew to Im lmue I "ti me Bonn ot itm (Jkt and
New T h'.mimi.lh l y tb amt! an ur.

COM i k.n im

I. Tbe Text, w ith parallel imhkh.
II. A clear uii'i ciMiiiiiciiuiiNivo uxp isuion in

the uoni'ei, biiKeil on t un nnurpr ..lat.inii
received bv all KvHiiue.lc.il (rliilslliuis.

III. A division of the U.)ol into Lhwdui of
proper lengtn, wi n hp, ropriiite

nclilfU toeoti.
IV. A Harmnnv of the UowprlR.
V. A ObronnloftloitlTabio, kiving the leading

evntita lu tho rj.ivlour n life.
VI. An A jipptiillx. Willi a more minute ex

planation i f purxciiiH, pluci'S, and Uilugti
reloirnl lo lu (be U npcl tUuu would
be tiooer In Hie NorcH.

It will bu perceived tbat this Comiuentury
will poNsmn tho pecitlliir ati'l Important Hdvun-iMli- e

of a prHctloal ootnhiuutloii of four vol
tiiiiee In onn. Willi tbiH Oriuti in UU Imnd. the
rtuilfut w 111 need neither a ( Vuc.rdnco. a
(iuthllou Book, or a Hlbie Oiolionry.

Ol'lNlUNS OK TUK I'KK.SS.
Wo Veartllv omnmnml It. uh iuid nf Ihe vprv

bt ut C'omtnentHrles we buve ever Been. I'hUa-itil- l
hiu Jiulletxn.

It la a thorouiihlv dellshtfnl volume the
work of a mister. I'hUmle ihia City item.

It la the moat thoronirli work of its clas ever
produced lu this o:uutry. i'hiUuieipliia I'rens.

To do all that cun bo done to make norfootly
olear the text ha been tho evident, atrnoftbe
learned and Industrious uoiumenilator. Phila
delphia lnquinr.

Bend for circulars and terms, giving full de
scription.

WILLIAM FLINT,
Ko. 2 SOUTH SEVENTH STltEET,

21mwfl2t PHILADELPHIA.

COMPANION TO THE "FIELD-BOO-A OF THE REVOLUTION."
WANTED Experienced Canvassors to lake

ordera for LOSHINO'S riCTOIUAL FIELD-BOO- K

OF THE WAR OF 1812.

To be Issued In 12 parts, at 50 cents eaou. Con
taining ever 800 Illustrations.

Apply to JAMES K. SIMON, No. 20 South
SIXTH Htreet. Olllce ot Applelon's American
Cyclopedia. 2 4 (it

CARPETINGS.

CHEAT REDUCTION.

$50,000
WORTH OF OUR STOCK 01'

CAFvPETINGS
Have been reduced in price to out

early and make room for

NEW SPRING GOODS.

11EEYE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHESNUT STREET.

1 29 Imwlmrp iU!LAOLPflI4,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,
ST V rn.lK AFrflRDTII null I? 1 fV Oi- -
11. MM VI M. VUAAU UJJU 1UVJU CUM

PTTTT.AniTT.VWIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Q1POBTKBB AND MANUFACTURERS Qjp

White Lead and Colored Faints, Jt'uttj
Vuruifelies, Ltc.

AOEKTS FOB THE CELEBBATXD

TKliKCU ZJJNC PA1ATS.

DEALERS AND OONBUMEGS SUPPLIED A1
LOWEST PBICK8 FOB CASH. 12 U

jewelry, silverware, etc.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

nOLIDAT rBESENTS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

CLCCKB, B1LVERWARE, ana
FANCY GOODS,

G. TT. RUSSELL,
SO. 22 JiOKTU SIXTH STKEJ2T,

1 331 PHILADELPHIA.

FOR RENT.

p O R RENT.
FllEHISES. NO. 809 OLESMJT St

rOK STORE OB OFFICE.
ALHO. OFFICES AND LARGE BOONS ialtabl.

for a commercial inge. APPiy at.
bank THE BEPUBUO.

NT MVI NDOW RATTLER.

for Bwelliaicfl, Cars, Nteamboatu, Etc
PrevrntB Rattllnar and Bbaklncr ol the Wla- -

iKiwa by tbe wmil or other oaaiiea, tig U tens the

easily attacLed, and requlrea but a single
glance to judge of Its merlin.

Mul Oil Uiv uuumui a(out,
O. P. ROSE

Ko. 727 JAYiNE Street,
Between Market and Chesnut,

12 11 fmw3m tladeiphla

PENNSYLVANIA December 2, lsos.
Toe aitenuiDK luauaKura arpi
WlHiar Morrm. No. xtu b Third street.
h Mnrria Wain. No. i8 S. Delaware avennft.
Atiendiog l'tiyblclauJ. M. Da Costa, M. D., Mo.

106 Spruca street.. ,..
A l leu u m g ouikuuhh" vy iiimui uuuii ju.

Bpj ure Btriet.
Tbouias George juorwui jn,A.,Au. uuHuut

street. . . ...,.,
Xne Ffiysictan aua Durswuu. .wuw nh caubpi-ta- l

every day iKuudays excepted) to receive appllua-llon-s

lor adnilBlon.
Persons HurlouHly Injured by accident are always

admitted 11 brought lo me Hospital inimuoiately
iiereaiter. "i

LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY OFo
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, NO. 618 WALNUT STREET.

Tb Company is now prepared to dispose of Iota on
REASONABLE TERMS. Tbe advantages offered
by tills Cemetery are well known to be equal II not
superior to those potsessed by any other Cemetery.
WelBVlieallwhoutsire to purchase burial lots to
call at the otllce, where plans oaa be seen and all
particulars will be given. Deeds lor lots sold are
ready lor delivery.

RICH ABD VAUX. President.
PKTEH A.KKYH1. R, Vlce-Vrslda-dt.

MAHiia, LaOtiaU.BEjl!aai Tlv-aur- ex,

AUCBAU. N.UU.T, kKuly( 1 U tut

AMUSEMENTS. '

TTTAI.NUT ST. THKATKK. BEQINSAT71

cfD.onBoUcVWalV;nH .
Received on each Vt.prwMtMi1" BY MUT. .

FDHiilBht nf the worKf rornnadorlKlnni lnipnonatoni of Ir eh and Ynl?,?nMr. and Mrs 1UHNKY Wll.l iamS

IV L ATHK. Rlnsal7' . ivBa I U B

LAST WEEK OK KHARFTEATtT'XlONDATT, AND DURtisu TUh; WR fir(hkspeie's live act Oonirdy called
1 U'H I V I If K1..1TI.

OR, WHAT YOU WILL,
I Ui new Pcecery andCuluiuea,Bliaa8pearlan af n.u.i.d t Irr I'eni ltD

Un. JOHN DKRWas ... vrnr a
Aided hy thn Full C'oiuuauy.

MolcI.v. l'tbruary 8 TAME VA IB,

MISS8I SAX
HE

(JALXON'S CIIESNUI STREET
MJK-- 4 M BAN ALTON'S

f COMIC OPERA COMPANV.
ili aiiRinroud Orches ra and Cnurtivwill arneiron

l ei) liii.l, In otTenla?li'A Comic tipor. e imiad
A A1ARR1AUK RV LANTI. li.NS

and Ihe
RWIHB COTTAGK.

MOV DAY EVKN I HQ,
"f.r" mi ;' ' at 2 & if

Fl VP AftlWIICAN VAlilETT THEATRE..5
It VIRY jLVJfMMi Ai bAlCKKAY

A
ti HEAT COWHIiSAlloN TROT? PH.

In (.M1 i(llp, KMi oplan Burlesqaes, BODCIDsncrn, Paniomlmos. Oyiunant Acts, etc

MADISON OBKEY'SKN TElirAINMKN T.
BCII.IHNuw KVKKY NI.ilIT,

THK WONDKRKUL MCeiU'AL ROUKa.T1IK HIN1IOMTAN bUliKtNOmtlfi.
TilK 8ARI)ININ TlUlA.THK CXiKCKRTIJf A,

HUMOROUS WONGS, Kl'C. ETC.
Adnilsslon, to and 76 cents. 2161

ATA LEU'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
. V UA1UEN, Nos. 720. Ti2. 724. and 726 VINEbireet. .

IHE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly the pro.pe ty ol llie ORANO DUKKOK BADHN. purchased
at areal eipeoHA by J At oil VALK.it, of ihls city, lai,.m.ii,.iiwu tcsiu J A. ill r.l n UAUnMiAA. IDOllh NELLIE ANDEIU-HN- , will perform AVERY
AETEKNOON and EVEN INO at trie above-toeu-tlon-

plane. Admlsnlon free. I u It

HORTICULTURAL H A L L. GERMAN! A
U R L I C RKHEARBALt

EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8,' P. M. Tickets soldat trie door, and all principal Muilo mores. Packages of Ave lor 1; stogie, 25 cents.
TE1V1'. No. 1231 WONTKIHV Kftreotr WltlTir'a Mn.l.

. . . . ....... .w v " ' - a t"V AUUAO . AlAUaiU O.Uca,No. 110 CheHiiut street. 1118m

CURL BENTZ' AND MARK IIASSI.ER8
MATINEEH. DiVERY SATURDAY

at 3, P. M IN WUblCAL FUND HALL. Mingle
Ml cents Packaae of 4 tickets, 11, at Boner'

No. 1 Wl CHEHNUT bt.. and at llie Door. M 4 U "

LUMBER.

1809 tePRUCJfi
bPUCE JOIU1',

JOliT 1869
HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK.

10.(l BEABONED CLEAR PINK. 1

lOUU BEAbONED CLEAR iOOti
CHOICE PATi EKN PINE.

bPANlbH CEDAR, KOR PaTIERNU.
KICD CEOAR.

1809 ' FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOORING. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORxNU.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.
WALNUT BDB AND PLANK. I OOCi1809 WALNUT BDM. AD PLA.NK. XOOtiwalnut boards,walnut plank.

1869 UNDERTAKERH LUMBER.
CNuERTA K ERU' lumber. 1869

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

1869 SEASONED POPLAR. 1 OUCk
SEASONED CHERRY. 10Dt7

Abil.WHITK OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Ol'Cicigar box ma kh: Rr Innlf
SPANIBH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR BALE LOW.

1 QfcCk CAROLINA SCANTLING, "I QJOlOUt CAROLINA H. T. BILLS, lOOU
NuRWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR BHINGLES, 1 OOCk
CYPBEBH SHINGLES, 10017

MA CLE, BROTHER & OO.,IU No. ittoo SOUTH Street.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KllAtKAJlAiO STliEET WiLAJir,
BELOW SLOATS MILLS,

PHIL DELPHLAJ
AUENTB FOR SOUTHERN AND KAHTHTRW M.n
factnrers of YELLOW PiWE and SPRUCE TIMB4BOARDS, etc., shall be liappy lo rurnluti ordera
wnoleaaie rales, aeuveraoie al any acceaalble port, 'Constantly recelvinK and on band at our wharf
BOUTHERN FLOORING, SCANTLING. SHIM.
GLES, KAbTitKN LA'iUS, PICKETS.
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, SELECT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDS, AND HAO-MA1X-

BH1P-KNKE- lUstalb
AXI. OF WHICH WIaLI. BE DELIYBBUI

AT AM T PARI OF TUB CITX PBOUPTIVK

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETQ.

tff PENN BTEAM BNGINB , ANO
i BOILER WORKS. NEAjriB A CKVYtfatM&jik0 THEORETICAL EHGJNEEBaiMACHINiBTb, BOILER-MAKER- B ii AOISMITHS, aud FOUNDERS, having lor many yoafi

been la sucoesuful operation, auif been excluslvalJngaged in building and repalrlns Marine and RiverEug nea, high and Boilers. Watetlauks, Propellers, eio. etc, nepeotfolly otter thauservices Ui the public as being lully prepared to oon..rati for engines of aU sites, Marine, River, andbiultotiary; having sets of patterns ol different sImI
are prepared to ezeout. orders wiiii qoiok despatoii.Every description of pattern-makin- g made at tn.jhoriest notice. Hltih aud VinaTubular and Cylinder Butlers, ol tne best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sUen and kind.Iron and Bzass Castings of all descriptions. Rollturning. s;rew Culling, and all other work oonneotaAwith the above business.

Drawings and Bpecillcatlong for all work dona atiheuiiablTsiuuentbeeof oharge, and work guarait.ld,The subscribers have ample wnarf-doc- k room tarepairs of buaui, where they can He ln pereot safely
aud are pruvlded Willi shiarB, blocks, alls, eto. ii'
(Or rauicg heavy cr light weuihu,

J ACOB O. NEXFIM.
John P. levy.

111 BEACH and PALMERBlreeta,

j. VACli HXUMOK WILUAM H( UMMJUCMm

.slOUTHWARK i'OUNUay, FIFTH AIO WASHINGTON Street..
i'BjA.ADKl.PBl, !

MERRICK tb bONS,lNOmEiLRS AND MACHiNISTB,High and Low preuam steam Eivgliiat
lor A and, lUvtr, and Manue Service.honors, Gw.ooieiers, Tanks, iron eM.Camlogs of all kinds. Mhin. Jh.u...JjZ&tZt'lul'"" VwtK' workshop.. aa

Every desor puon ol Plantation Maohlnery , alsugar, Saw, axid Grist Mllis, Vacuntu Paus, CM
Meam ItaUia, Duitoalors, Filters, lamping, Jtei
j'um, elo.

Sole A genu lor Pate.t Huitar Bolltni
Apparatus, Neamlh's Pattnl hitaul Hammer, aud
Ani lnall A Woolscy'a Patent OonUlfuaal Bugat
Dialuiiig Machluea. M

PHILOSOPHY OP M A R K I A G
as delivered at to.

New . ork Museum of AMUoniy, etnOra. log n
subjects:-Ho- w lo Live aud wnt to Llv for.
Youth, Maiurliy. and old ak-- : Maabooi "?'l'
R. Viewed: The Causa ot Indigi 'ou:
Nervous illseaaes Accounted For; M arr rtillo- -

Pblladelpbla.

on(;ER8' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 POCKETR uiiiviiM and Stat Handliw, of beautiiiU
. lAuTuitRB' aud WADE tfc BUTOHER'8 RA.

faTks and th. eelebrated LEOOULTRis fiAZOJs,
h.Ouealqullty.

liiirsJtnlves, Hclsaon, and Table Cutlery Ground


